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eabetter account of all these places than I-cat. and elsewhere. His religious opinions exposed him ment of the ditisltiarew

0eports t the Propagation Society,and my own to reproach; but it was the reproach of the Gospel, up by hinself and his minions, tothe paymentO dte law-

lige of some f these parts of the province, not of the individual; and such was his universally fui tithes, us miglht be satisfactory to the clergy, and pio-

e me that something ought to be done with- admitted excellence of deportment, bis piety, humi- duce quiet in the land. This letter has beenably answer-

h delay for the spiritual improvement of their in- lity, and amiableness, bis imtellectual ability and n- ed by the Rev. R. J. McGhee, an Irish clergyman ; and

tbtants. And wlatcan be done ? Shall we apply rai worth, that, like Daniel, none could find any fault e seer. the cGcludin pris letter, t fod

ie venerable Society to which we are so much in him except it were concerning the law of his God, we select froin the concludingpart of his letter, the nal-

bed c They have already promised aid, Let and bis consistent conduct tended greatly to removelowing jus atc vnt e truch
thurchmen within this province therefore follow their those prejudices with which many regarded his reli- ture of tithe payments, and the actual adbantages which

sple. Let them send the bread of life te their gious principles. He used, for a considerable period, Roman Catholics would reap from even their entire aboli-

et th nighbours, members of their own church; to receive, two or three evenings i the week, such tion. We commend it to the perusal of our readers, since

1 themnsupport our infant Diocesan Church So- undergraduates as were introduced to him; ande

tertYbytheir prayers, by their private and public these opportunities of friendly intercourse with suchbgan cf oneprtion of themDissete ejude the pub-
ons, and by their liberal contributions. And a man could net but be highly profitable to tho elic mnd e portion f the hissentersgtanejudice the Pub-

tue picus young mea renounce the world, irbo were privileged te enjoy them. H s aantth h0hcfEgadontegon

thttr t e sacred order of the ministry. Ca known lectures on the arts and manufactures, whichof tithes, and te convey the impression that they are a tax

te be better employed than in working for the were delivered during a long series of years, were upon the individual, burdensome, odious, and unjust.-

.of seuls ? And are there no young men in these highly instructive; and were also se popular that they How farsuchimpressiona are correctiet the readerjudge
ovi"ces desirous of " coing to the he!p of the assisted in attracting studelts te Cambridge; so that from hat folos :-Ed. C 0.

ia gainst the mighty ?"'* Since a provision is he was a benefactor to the University. He had a
de for their education, could not the clergy seek large collection of models, or rather of machines on 'The tithe is not only not a tax,but it is a part of tL2

theaR.Ong their flocks, and recommend them te a reduced scale, exhibiting the principal machinery rent, part of the intriæisic value of the land, and such

eishop ? S. used for different purposes in this country ; ail of a part, that it is tûtally out of the power of the Bri-

eV - which were made unider his, own direction.- The mo-tih riaetormtonshligfiortr-
,,We bncerl hope that these statemen scfsi ,whcweemdtisdrbi parliamrent t remit one shili,îg uf it, orto re-

ldestitw iihn u bres adtheof arej dels er machines were net each complete in iLsClf ejo

u a f tenf w pt ho rthese aoterd)amant selîîfut the same wheel or other partseften served forlieve one individual rent-payer, except se far as mere-

ihe of what'mightbeYoffeemaybie el-fvarious machines; the machine exhibited at one lec-itn
thehe Y those Who are enjoying h p1iegscfe-exsig 

leases go, cf cone fartl:ing cf the paymnt

th bChdyhse ordinances. Andagainewuld ture being taken te pieces,and another fitted together of it. Parliament may deprive the clergy of it-they

rhe trumpet nin ones Ad inquire if n oulin the interval bet ween that and the following lecture. may transfer it, as is your object, te some other
Tong'hishle conti ived by having a largee rum ber cf wheels

thai bc fotrumd wilino ta enter the service ofr a n, purpose than the bupport Of the Prutestaî,t religion;
tir dbe as p wellhengetolad tidinhe ther fel-es, and other gear, made upon the same seale; solthey the constabnlary; they

o, Quntr , oprce o dg that he could build up almost any machine he wafnt- . . d 1Iy tat

ymWilden , o or asl s hr and mndred In his lecture-room were a small steam-engine it in w ole or in part te educatio n nomin h

Stings which are Jesus Christ's r Are ail and a water-wheel; sometimes the one and some- it may really pass into the pockets of the priests; or

frtig rti earthly honours, or riches,t rpeasuresltimes the other of which supplied the moving force te they may pass an act te abolish the name and nature

14,th foeartne ly n s riche, orplubeins, his machines, which often performed, on a reduced of the payment, and thus transfer it to the lanlr

e nChrist, and labourin for the salvation bma scale, the same kind of work as the original. H1e f Irland; but as to preenting the man wbo takes

rthe rich enjoyrmnt te be found, even here, n others, models cf cotn-ilîs,a loms land from pai ing the ten parts of ils value, or' pre-

iwtath cf missicnary duties, and hereafter in the sawî"lng-miîîs, and machines for roîîing- iron and for a

a fe msent te that crown cf glory whic the Chief boring cano. His lectures were remarkable for clear- teding, in ther words that lan on y

rmileiconferatbisapperingandbiskigdem nese ofexplanation and extremesimplicity of diction. for iine parts of its real value, or, in other word,

er of the rind e that areentering -Thy were net confined to machinery,but embrac- that men who are te pay rent for land shal have one

menofteeitati Yevhat re h tere g hoced almost every subject connected with the arts and acre in every ten rent free -the priocille is as thr-

andS hsarwtffeld whichts spread before yoe. Thou- manufacturesof the country. At cne timehe would roughly false and absurd as ever was laid dovn by

Who cal themseives membersf your Church, explain how mines were worked, and how the mine- man, and yo know it te be se, though you preternd

aer thousands Who know net wbat they are, rais ere raised; exhibiting drawings cf the sections o argue on it as a fact. It is an sut to any man

r aof nsthe words by whic tey are te be f ies,and models of railroaas andmachinery used
ai% fot n Crtas theC hclie .for these ptsrposes. c At anether 'time lhe'would Who undernrds it-tbedt tu xin iit, but>:abtLe

Xii They wantsitChrit adiftheCenret.eThe wat"ChistandtheChrch!"-- showy differn parts of the process by which raw na- vast hody of men can hardly believe that amran ils po -

undevete yoursevs to the supply cf their terials are wrought into articles suited for the pur- sessed of such consumnmate iudacity as te be conti-

to es ec the Lord, and then present yoursefesr poses of human life: as in the manufacture of gunpow- rually asserting, lie youe, in letters and speeche-,

tl ci emnitoeLrd ands pc cf thes nyr der, pottery, bats, cloth, andother articles. Ln or- what he knows to be universally false, and who really
t uyoIef n e der ta obtain the information necessary for construc- believes that the Roman Catholics of Ireland ae ta;-

Sbclothed with that aIl important cem- ting these models and giving bis lectures, as well as cd te pay the Protestant clegy, I shal briefly state

e te PREAcH THE GosPEL . c i te cultivate an affectionate intercourse with his friends
di f ar happy te hear that two or tnree h adtaeleantnifeetpatdilc- the fart. An Irish landlord bas, Idtus suy, 20 acres-

othe minstry are waing theoriree sare- he a thu ace ndb te thesuhjects on vhicof land to let; he bas many competitors who de'ire

% May they bc endued with spirit fl n on hiIgh adletufaqieo mst h ubet nw i-'o e

h abhleytdwer with sincerity that tey otrus he lecturedand as to other matters, an extent of mi- to become his tenants; suppose the land %oth 10s.
n e wihy s it tt tae" trust nute information which bas been rarely equalled,and an acre as subject te tithe: If parhiament were to

upon them Holy.Gh his talent for communicating te others the informa- pass an act te abolish, as you sy, " tithes in nare,

Ed. C. C tion which he possessed was net less remarkable. in natu", in reality,'' these tw¶enty acres of land

[le was never satisfied with a superficial view of a b>eing now by act of parliament freed from this py-
w ILL I, A M F A PR 1 S H, B. D. subject: he did not rest till he thoroughly understood men ftthe, bece

1 --- it himself; and then he felt no difficulty in explain- ment tawe th mre subet to titbe;
r iste Rev. William Farish, B. D., Jacksonian ing it te others, in a way se familiar, that it seemed antenant tan when th y were subjec t ta titbe;
tu o in the University of Cambridge, and rec- te have cost him nothing te acquire i. e ws ai- landord ifili dehand m tsed tie enaet %1

t. Giles' in that town-and latterly of Stone- ways ready te communicate information, and willing- pay more, and if the tithe cf those twenty acres

.t arva, in the county of Suffolk-occupied for îy gave te any who remained after the lecture was is. per acre, this shininig, and more than this, ni le

Years an important sphere, especiadly in the over such further explanations as they might wish. added tothe rent, se that tbe man who bids for tie

to ersityand greatly contributed, in many ways, Though his extensive and varied knowledge bad acquir- land must offer the same,.or more, for the Iand than

otethe cause of his Lord and Master. ed for bim the naine of the ' Walking (scientific) Library,' when it was subject te tithe or if he does not,he m-t
in the * it partook, comparatively, little of book knowledge: it benotbid b eco tit ors fwh o ;s otht if .at

r the Year 1794 he was elected professer ofche.was rather the result of large observation and deep medi- be outbid bY the cQmpetiters whe sill; 50 tFit if La-

tn the rniversitw c roes o e tation. He must indeed have read mucb; but he se di- liament were te pass an aet to abolishI " the name,

eoan Professor of NaCoralbnidgenm 181, gested what herend, as to make it completely bis own.- tle nature, the reality, of tith'," the only diffurenice

h an wensso fhNeatural Ex p erimentlO An anecdote is currentrespecting hin, that when an un- it would make to Irish Roman Catholicq would be to
e .Ryihe resigned the professorship odergraduate, hie was desired hy his tutor to demonstrate c u t.
Od atry. He aise served the offices ofproctor and a particular problemin Euclid. He complied. " Very taise the rent-roll of lreland to Protestant lau o r h

tarator. Re held the - living of St. Gi!es, in right, Mr. Farish,' said the tutor; but it would be as welltby addii
ridge, durinîg a long period, and till bis death. to give Euclid's deiionstration." Whether he had-then firmly bhe tu e t ha ty aowipay i

anY years he was. o neo cf the few wvho faith- read Euicid's tdemnonstrati ont, w s matter cf doubti; ut he . ith be rve, one-furth more tian th ey eow p y î r

are reahedthose doctrines of te Gospel which had thought ent a proof cf his own.-London chris. Obs.into efc Proe trojt nd th~ ofxourpet h, cari~

hraemîîipatically summîed uîp in the expressive int efto yu suv r j n the~sali aet f he Prue tan

te doctrinesa of grace;" and wl iich. w> Ma O'CoMELL AND. TITHEs-It iit bG emeinho •~ sub-vour aieuent s to reeievin the Pr.4'ntian

s~.oîaru of urtchînrehes, bot i u ariîsrde ed by somne cf ous readers, thaft some month-s ago a lettenCtole frein paying tithe or. abolishuig tî'be is s-
fromn thîe noterious Agitator of Ireland te the ilishops e you hOli koawr cn mtbewiko klo

ytbe the aientaroeo as reNte toth the rish church,.appeared in a Hifax paper; in whchard imgu~dent sopbiatry aud faliwhood--Dubn& c .
e0 amiliy cf th ae ae a arouth, N. Stee was profis*ed ans appatint desire fo:- such a stl


